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Man Wants BW Little Here Below IfHe Indulges in a Globe Want Ad
BULLS IN COMMAND,

Wheat Ruled Strong- in the
Face of Bearish Influ-

ences.

Corn and Oats Were Dull but
Firm, Both Advanc-

~'"aq. ing.

Provisions Had a Narrow
Rangre, Pork Closing- With

a Decline.

Professional Traders Again

in Command of the Stock
Market.

Chicago, Jan. 24.-With much lode-
press prices and nothing in sight to en-

coiiraue buying, the wheat marketruled
strong and closed at an advance of X?

alter a weak opening. Corn and oats
were dull, but firmer, and ned about
>
4c in corn atnl %c in its. Provisions

were fairlysteady and generally a little
lower.

The strength in wheat was due to
speculative buying. A good many shorts

who had a satisfactory profit covered
and secured it. while there was a pretty
fair investment demand also. A good
.leal of this having was attributed to
New York operators, who are supposed
to be ilreadv longa very liberal lino. A

down-turn in prices at the start was at-
tributed to the fact that cables came
easier, the local receipts were
about 100 cars in excess of the
estimation, and the amount of wheat
and Hour en ocean passage increased
nearly 700,000 Ou. he receipts in the
Northwest were small— cars at Du-
luth and ISS at Minneapolis. This was
accounted for by the late storms. One
notable feature has been the gradual
narrowing of the difference between
July and May, and today they came to-
gether. July is expected by some to

reach a premium of from 2c to 3c per
bu. The opening was about the same
as yesterday's closing to a shade lower,
eased off another fraction, and the in-

side point was J4<LCVe lower than yes-

terday's closing, then became stronger

and prices were advanced p'/c, ruled
firm, and the closing was K@Kc higher
than yesterday.

Incorn rstti ides were slightlyunder
the final quotations of yesterday, and
upon selling by a prominent local trader
holding "bearish" views declined %c
more, but rallied later, a good demand
springing up at the decline, numerous
buying orders coming to hand, a good
share of which were from the South-
west. -;. Louis ami Kansas City. The
market advanced ?.'@;y4'e and was fairly
well maintained fora while, eased off a
trifle; ritied firm and closed with
*
i>ais were not very active. Some early

weakness was due to increased offer-
ings, but after they had been absorbed
the' market became the stronger and
prices advanced )i%%<2. Receipts over-
ran the estimates.

The hog receipts, as reported from the
yards. were 21,(JOO. as has been esti- !
mated] and the market was quoted firm j
at first and later easier at yesterday's
prices. That was about the day's rec-
ord in provisions also. Fluctuations |
were less violent than of .ami at the
close -..oik was 10c under yesterday's
closing prices. Lardrested with a gain

..i -X ie and ribs witha loss of the hitter

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat. 2;'.'ii cars: corn, 335 cars; outs,
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i.'ash quotations were as follows:

-Quiet; city trade not inclined to
increase lines at present prices. Wheat
—No. 2 spring, 73?<c; So. \u25a0'. spring, 62
<«'ii4c; Xo".'2 red, 73*<c Corn—No. 2, j
13c. Oats— No. 2. :;o'-.,ia:;ie: No. 2

§
white, i. o. b.. ::f,e/ S.V- ,<•: N.o. 3 white,
32ta33c. v.'-No. 2. fifi-ie. Barley—

No. 2,04c: N0.3, f.o. b., 40@70c: No.
4. f. o. b., 37@4Sc. Flaxseed— No. 1,
$1.15. Timothy Seed-Prime. $1.95@2.
Mess Pork-Per bbl. ?17.87K@17.'J0.
Lard— Fer 100 lbs. $11.12}.;. Short ribs
hides (loosei, $10.05@10.lo: dry salted
shoulders (boxed), ?O.S7K@IO; short
clear sides (boxed). *10.40@ 10.50.
Whisky— Distillers' finished goods, per
gallon. ?1.35. Sugar

—
.mitred.

Corn -No :'.. 40@40Kc. Receipts-
Flour, 27.000 bbls: whear. 170.000 bu;
corn. 102.000 bu: oats. 202.000 bu; rye,
0,000 bu; barley, 00,000 bu. Shipments—

Flour. 12,COO: bbls: wheat, 21,000 bu;
coin; 84,000 bu; oats, 114.000 bu; rye,
1.000 bu; barley, 21.0(10 m. On the
produce exchange today the butter
market was quiet: creamery, 23@33c;
dairy. 21@30c. Eggs— Strictly fresh.
:;t)(u::if!.

R. ffl.newforY& son.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

Limn money on improved uroperty in St.
Paul and Min-e-ipolis

At »» Per « ent ''On or Before.
T\cw Pioneer Pres-s ilding,St. .Pau;.

Keeve lltiilding,Minneapolis

Siiiluih Wheat.
Bpeciui to the Globe.

Duluth, -lan. 24.— opening in
wheat here this morning was unchanged
from yesterday. May being quite actjve
during the early hours, but getting de-
cidedly dull later in the day. May
Dpened at 72;<c, -old down to %c, ad-
vanced to 73^C sold steadily at 73c for
some time, closing at that figure. Cash
No. 1 northern sold early at 07c. and
there was no more trading atter that in
.quit wfreat. The close was strong and
weak at :Xc advance over yesterday on
cash. v„e advance on January, and liic1iic
upon May. Rye—No. 2, 4Sc. Flax—
Cash, Sl.ld}..': May. SLM.

Cars Inspected Out—Wheat— No. 1
northern, 43 cars; Xo. 2 northern. 4;
No. 3 spring, 3; rented, 1; com, 8;
rye. 2: total, 07 cars.

Receipts, Bu.—Wheat, 14,426; ship-
ments, bit., wheat. 507.

Cars mi Track— St.Paul &Duluth, 9;
Northern Pacific, 1; Great Northern,
ti; total. 26; corresponding date last
weai . f.l.

_7!ilmiitk«?> Produce.
Milwaukee, Jan. 24.—Flour quiet.

Ulicat lirni: .day. 7i;'Xc: No. 2 spring,
iiitc: No. inortuern, I._,c.1 ._,c. Corn quiet;
No. ". :'\u25a0'.'(" Oc. Oats quiet; No. a white,
'Mtui.'iiii-:No. :'. do, o.J(a:!4e. Barley quiet;
No. 2. i'.4("ii4}.,c; sample. -ii-'Oioc. Kye
quiet; No. 1. G2ltiG2]:ie. Provisions
Mrm. I'orlc

—
January, $19.25. Lard—

January; $11.07. Receipts— Flour. 9.800
bbls; wheats 47.000 Dv;barley. 6B,Boo lm.
Shipments— Flour, 13,300 bbls: wheat.
18.200 lvi;baiiey, 21,900 bu.

Hew York Produce.
New -.ii. Jau.24.— Flour—Receipts,

31,317 pkes; exports, tI.SSO bbls, 29,566
sacks; sales, 6,300 pkgs: market dull
and easy, lower to sell. Cornmeal dull,
steady.

Barley dull, firmer; Western o>o@Soc.
Barley malt dull;Western, 70@82c

Wheat— Receipts. 31,775 bu: exports,
3,015; sales, 1,280.000 liv futures, 180,-
--000 lm spot; spot market firm, moder-
ately active: No. 2 red. store and ele-
vator. 80c; afloat, 80K@S0%c; f. o. t>.,
Ba(a)3o%c; No. 1northern, B4@B4#c; No.
1 hard, Bl)@S9Kc:N0.2 northern, 82@
82^c; options were moderately active
and irregular, opening :uusteady and
unchanged to %£ advance, with foreign
houses moderate buyers, declined

'
4c

on weak cables and an increase in the
amount on passage, advanced U'XXidf
with the West and shorts covering, re-
acted ',c and closed steady at %@Uc
over yesterday; N0.,2 red. February,
79Jfi'@79%c. closing at TU&c;' March.
80#@80Xc; closing at 80%c; May. SIT*
(5).82%c, closing at S2%c; Juty,_B3%@
«3%c, closing at S3?ie.

Receipts, 12,880 bu; exports,
57,668 bu; sales, 730,000 bu futures.
5,300 bu spot; snots linn, dull: No. 2.
54c in elevator, 52c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 53c; steamer mixed, 53c;No.
white, 54J£@55JL|c; options declined %a
on Increased receipts West, rallied ;;.3
;;c with wheat and closed firm at un-
changed prices to }t,'c. advance; Febru-
ary, 53i,rc«53>!(c, closingat 53}.<c; May,
ftij i)'i%e, closing at 7X,Xc: July, 53%

(i.W.Jc, losing at 53%' c•
Oats— Receipts, 117,600 bu: exports,

170 bu; sales, 140,000. bu futures, 70.000
l;ti spot; spots quiet, steady: options
dull, firm; .March, B9&@39Me,- closing at
:;9.'-4e: May,'39K@39}|jc; closing at :;'.)'• fc;
;No. 2 white. 43'..-iCt-i:s>sC; No. 2 Chicago,
39%c; No. 3. -.:: No. 3 white, 4l}<c;
mixed Western, 3SU@4OKc; white
Western, 4H<£47c.

Hay— Quiet, steady.
Hops— Moderate demand, firm.
Hides— Fairly active, steady.
Wool -Firm, good demand; domestic

fleece, 27@32c; pulled, £32c; Texas,
17@21c.

Cut Meats— demand, firm;pickled
bellies, 11'..e; pickled shoulders, 10c;
pickled hams, 14c; middles quiet; short
clear, $18.65. Lard— stronger:

Western steam closed at $11.55; sales,
350 res at $11.45@11.55: option sales,
250 tes; January, $11.50: February,
$11.48 bid; May, §11.35, closing at $IL3B
i"13.40. Pork—Dull. firm.

Butter
—

Firm: Elgin, 34}2'@3sc
Cheese— Good demand, strong.

Eggs— Liberal receipts, lower; re-
ceipts, 51,034 packages; Western fresh,
25@29c."

Tallow-Quiet, strong: city (52 for
packages), ('\u25a0•'•_c bid. Cottonseed oil-
Firm: crude. yellow. 49c. Petroleum—

Steady; United, no sales. Rosin
—

Dull. firm. Turpentine— steady
at 33K@33%c.

Rice— Active, firm. Molasses— New
Orleansopen kettle.good tochoice,fairly
active, firm.

Coffee— Options opened steady. 5 lo 15
points lower, closed steady on late
months 10 to 3o points down: sales, 27.-
--500 bags, including: January, 10.70(af
10.75c: February," I6.60(o. 16.65 c; March,
16.40@16.50c; April,16.35(3 16.40 c; May,
16.15@16.25c; June, 16.20c: July. 16.10@
16.15e; September. 16.10@1G.15c; Octo-
ber, 16. ice- 16.15 c; November. 10@lG.10c;
December. 16@lG.10c; spot Rio easier,
quiet. 17 :!^</;l7}<c.

Sugar— Raw firm, more demand: sales.
500 tons Muscovado, 89-test, at 3 l-10c
ex-wharf: refined quiet.

Pig iron quiet; American. ?12.75@
15.50. Copper dull; iake, £12. Lead
quiet; dome ?3.57.^ Tin dull;
straits.

Liverpool; (Urnin.

Liverpool. Jan. 24.— Wheat steady,

demand fair; holders offer moderately:
receipts for the nast three days were
273,000 centals, including 107.0 Amer-
ican. Corn firm,, demand fair; receipts
of American com for the past three
days were 20,000 centals.

ETHAXCIAIi.

New York.
New York. Jan. 24.— stock mar-

ket was much less active today, and
showed signs of growing narrower, be-
ing feverish and irregular throughout
the day, reflecting the uncertainty of I
the situation and the hesitation of oper-
ators. The buying sentiment for the
time being seems to have been dauiD-
eneii. and the transactions of the stock
exchange have again gone bade to their
late professional character. The bulls
indifferent specialties were still active.
Their efforts today in Reading and
Union Pacilic attracted some attention,
though resulting in only a partial
success. The industrial stocks again
became the special features of the mar-
ket, though, as in railroads, their final
changes were generally confined to
fractional amounts. Consolidated Gas.
with a loss of Z%. after a rally of 1 fe£
from its lowest juice, being the only

marked exception. Distillers' continued
to be the feature ot the market, and in
the early trading it showed a loss of
something over lper cent on continued
pressure to realize. Inthe late trading !
there was a rally Irom 40^
to 521i, but realizations on this
ris? sent it back to 50%, at
which point it showed a gain
for the day of % per cent. New York
&Northern" preferred opened up WX,per
cent, and Manhattan 1%, but both de-
clined materially, Manhattan nearly
per cent, and a partial rally at the close
was sufficient only to bring them to last
night's prices.

Hailroad stocks were again compara-
tively neglected, but rumors in regard
to the intentions of the Reading man-
agement as to their policy in New
England caused a general rise in
New England stock, reaching 2^'
per cent irom its lowest fig-
ure, but the improvement was not
held, and ;\u25a0,' Der cent marked the final
gam in that stock. The Susquehanna &
Western stocks lost a large portion of
their late gains, but no real weakness
was seen, and the final changes are ir-
regular and for fractional amounts
other than those mentioned, the market
closing fairly active and steady after
the late rally.

The Post says: The volume of trad-
ing shows a material fallingoff. and the
influence of the professional traders
was again the dominant factor in the
market, which was almost wholly in
their hands. Loudon bought and sold
without influence upon prices.

TlieTotal Sales ol" Stocks
today were 345,000 shares, including:
Chicago Gas.... 0,500 New England.. .14,1500
consol'd Gas... 10.000 N.Pacific 4,S fJO
Del..Lack. &W. 3, 200 Reading 17,500
Distilling 112.700 Bock Island 1,000
Erie 5,000 St Paul 14. 100
Louis. & Nash. 6,303 Sugar 20.400
Manhattan 2,200 Union Pacific 10,700
Mo. Pacitic 4,300 Western L'nion.. 4,500
National Lead. 12,500

Stocks— Closlnir.
Atchinsou 35%|Northern Pacific. 17%
Adams Express.. 15-3 dopfd 41)
Alton ATerra 11. 33 C. P. D. &Gulf.. 17%

do pid 150 !Northwestern 114%
American Ex... 118 i do pfd 145
Baltimore* .. 07's N. Y. Central.... 111%
Canada Pacific. 66% X.Y. &N.Kirn.. 49%
Can. Southern... 68% Ont. &Western.. (9%
Cen. Pacific 28% Oregon Imp 18
Ches.&Ohio Oregon Nay. S2
Chicago <& Alton.144 O. S. L.& i".>'.. 22%
C, 15. &<-l lfcli^IPacific Mall 27
ChicacoGas 93% iP., D. &E 18
Cousol. Gas 138 iPittsbnrg 154
C,C, C. &St. L.59% Pullman P. Car..
Cotton OilCert's. 46% Reading 53%
Del. &Hudson.. .l33%!Richmond Ter... 9%
Del., L.&Vf 154 | dopfd 35
D. &G. K. pfd.... 56% Rio G. Western.. 23
Distillers &C.F..60 j do nfd 61
Eric 2C%' Rock Island. .... 88

do nfd 57%!SLL.&S.F. Istpfd 75
Fort Wayne 154 Ist Paul 82%
Great Nor. a...ISO i do pfd 125
Chi. &E. 111. pfd.104 St. Paul &Omaha 51%
Hocking Valley.. 31% do pfd 11!)

Illinois Cetitral..lo3% Southern Pacific 33%
St.Paul & Duluth 4012 Sugar Refinery. ..l2s
Kan. & Tex. pfd. 27% Term. C. &1 33%
Lake Erie &Vf... 24% Texas Pacific... 15

dopfd 81 Tol. iiO.Cen.pfd 78%
Lake Shore 130% L'nion Pacific

—
41V2

Lead Crust 50 IX S. Express. . 60%
Louisville &N... 72% WX. St. L.AP... 11%
Louisville &N.A. 25% ao pfd 2512
Manhattan C0n. .106 Weda-Fargo Ex..148
Memphis &Chas. 50 Western Union.. U9%
Mich. Central... LOS [Wheeling &L.E. 22
Missouri Pacific.-. 58%! dopfd 65%
Mobile A 0hi0... 34 jMpIsASt.L 17%
Nash. < halt 81 ID.& It.G 17%

Nat.Cordage 1405's Gen. Electric... 112%
dopfd 116% Nat'l Linseed.... 38%

N.J. Central 130% Col. Fuel &Iron. 03Vi
Norfolk&W. pfd 38% dopfd 105
North Am. C0... llVs Houston &T.C. 6

*Ex-div.
Government and State Bonds.

Government bonds dull and steady.
State bonds neglected.

U.S. 4s res USUI N. Pacific 2d5....U3
do 4s coup ll'iViN.W. consols

—
137%

do reg 100 do deb. 5s .... 104
Pacific 6of '95....105 St. L.&1.M.0. Be. 89%
I.a. stamped 45... 07 St.L.&S.V.G.ll107
Term.newset. 6s..101 St. Paul consols. .IJ6^4

(loos 101 *t.P.,C.&P.Ists..H7
do 3s ftSfe.T. P. L.G.Tr. R.. 80%

Canada So. 2d5...102% 1 T.P. It.G. Tr.X..28%
Ceu. Pacific Ists.. 105 Union Pae. Ists ..105%
D. &R. G. Ists.. .117% West Shore 101%

do 4s ST K.& li. W.lsts... 77
Erie 103% Atchison 4s 82U
M.K.& T.Gen fs. 81 do 2% class a lis 56%

do 5s 50% G.H.8. A.G5....104
Mut.Union C5.... 112 do 2d 5s 96
N.J.C. int.eert...Ho% 11. & T. C. 5s 107%
N. Pacific ists 116% do con tis 104%

San Francisco MiningStocks.

Alta fO 15 Mono 50 15
Uulwer 15 Navajo 15
Best* Belcher... 120 Ophir 170
Bodie Con 20}Potosi 145
Chollnr. 50 Savage 105
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 30 Sierra Nevada... 115
Crown Point t>o l'nion Con. 90
Gould & Curry... TolCtnh 15
Hale &j\orcross.. 73fTellow Jacket... 60
Mexican 1 30 Belcher 83

NeWl'ork MiningStock*— West.

Crown Point SO 55 Plymouth S 63
Coll.cal.and Va.. 2 00 Sierra Nevada. .. 120
Deadwood 1 30 Standard 130
Gould ACurry 70lUniou1 Uniou Con 90
Hale iNor 75 Yellow Jacket... 60
Ilomcstake 11 50]IronSilver 30
Mexican 125 tiuicksilver 3 SO
Ontario.. 13 00 do pfd 17 50
Ophir. 175

Money Markets.
Chicago, Jan. 42.—Bank clearings.

$16,497,335. New York exchange sold
from par to25c premium. Sterling ex-
change dull; sixty-day bills, S4.S6K; de-
mand, $4.88. Money in fair demand, 6
per cent.

New York. Jan. 24.—Money on call
easy at 2§2>j per cent; last loan, 2;
closed ottered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4%@6. Sterling exchange
steady but quiet, with actual business
at $4-86 for sixty-day bankers' bills
and $4.8734 for demand.

_MI_S_SEAFOI_.IS.

Chamber oi Commerce.
The opening cables indicated dearer

French markets, but inLiverpool there
was only a moderate snot demand, while
in London descriptions were considered
weak. Receipts in the Northwest were
small, with185 cars at Minneapolis. In
the interior the receipts have increased
considerably, with several lines getting
double the amount «of wheat they got
two weeks ago. The opening markets
were very weak, and prices fell to the
lowest point touched since the ex-
traordinary declines some weeks ago.
and were withinVx of the lowest ever
touched. Late sellers were covering on
the decline yesterday morning, and a
reaction was caused thereby.

Wheat ranged as follows: January,
opening, 07%c; highest, 67%c; lowest,

67%c; closing, 67%e; May, opening,
71J.<c: highest, ri -c. lowest, Tic; clos-
ing", 71!.<c: July, opening, 73}£c; high-
est,. 73K"c; lowest, 73; .c: closing, 73 J-ici

On track- .No. 1 hard, 70c; No. I
northern, CBJ c; No. 2 northern, Gs@
OGc.

FLOUR AND COA.KSE GRAINS.
Flour— Receipts, 1.175 bbis; ship-

ments. 32.030 bbis. Quoted at 83.70@
4.10 for tirst patents: ?3.45@3.70 for
second patents; 82.G0@2.D0 for fancy
and export bakers': 51.15@1. 35 for low
grades, in bags, including red dog. Lo-
ral millers advise that demand is good,
ai.d contemplate raising the price.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at $10 for
bran, Sll@ll.sQ for shorts.

Receipts. 14,160 bu; shipments,
3.350 bu. Quoted at 30c for No. 3, and
So. 2 yellow at 37.1^c; corn' very dull;
receipts light ami demand also light.

See sales.
Oats— Receipts, 2.300 bn; shipments.

5.350 bu; quoted at 31@32c for No. 3
white, 30@31c for No. 3 oats. Demand
is slow. See sales for other grades.

.Barley—Receipts, 11,550 bu; ship-
ments. 1,580 bu; quoted at 30@50c lor
No. i,: really choice see sales.

Rye—Receipts. 450 bit; shipments, 450
bu; No.2 rye held at 50}^cf. o. b. ;de-
mand light; receipts small; 4'.>!.c on
track.

Flax—The market is based on Chicago
market, less tlie freight. Flax closed at
\u25a0•l.'i '.: timothy,- $1.98, nominal; March,
52.03 in Chicago.

Feed— Millers held at ?14.75@15 uer
ton; less than car lots, $15@15.25, with
cornmeal $13.50@14; granulated meal,
$20.

Hay ßeceipts, IS3 tons; shinments,
none. The .market is steady tor choice
upland at about $7 for lowa upland.

"Sample Sales— No. Ihard, J ciii;G'J}Xc;
No. 1hard, 69 cars, live:No. 1north-
ern, 7 cars. 69c; No. 1northern, 10 cars,
to arrive, 68 .-; No. 1 northern, 1car,
09}£c; No. 1 northern, 3ears, 68c; No.
1 northern, 1 car, 68J£c; No. 1north-
ern, 1 car, 6S%c; No. 1 northern, 3
cars, extra choice, s9Kc; No. 2 northern,
XI ears, 66c; No. 2 northern, 7 cars,6sJ£c;
No. 2 northern, 7 cars. 65c; No. 2 north-
ern, tear, choice, 67c; No. -2 northern,
1 car, old. 63c; No. 2 northern, 2 cars*
thin. I'fipsX:No. 2 northern, 2 cars, 66><c.

Union Stockyards.

Receipts
—

1.147 hogs, 592 cattle, 39
calves, 439 sheep.

Hogs— Steady to strong. Liberal run,
several loads arriving late. But a few
loads were good inquantity, three loads
being good enough to brine 17.50. Pack-
ers complained of the poor quality of
the bulk and said they must make more
of a range between poor and good hogs,
calling attention to the fact that there
is a dollar per 100 pounds difference be-
tween ''top and "bottom" hoes on the
Chicago market. A few bandies ar-
rived too late to go on the market and
were held over. Allsold at |7.35@7.45.

Cattle— Steady. Not enough good
cattle to supply the demand and buy-
ers had to take what was offered, pay-
ing steady prices. Demand was good
for all grades, and yards were well
cleared ofearly arrivals. Several loads
arrived too late to go on the market and
were held over. Heavy feeders iv de-
mand. Scrub stockers sio ff.

Quotations: Prime steers, $3.50@4;
good steers, $2.95@3.50; prime cows,
12.75(0,3.50; good cows. $2.25(3)2.60; com-
mon to fair cows, $1.50@2.25; lightveal
calves. $3@4.25; heavy calves, S2@3;
stockers, $1.75@2.50; feeders, $2.25@
3.25.

Sheep— Good strong and in demand;

common slow. Cood sold at $0.50iu,
4.75; fair at $4.25.

Quotations: Muttons, $3.90@5; lambs,
$4.25@5; stockers and feeders, $3@4.25.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 24.—Caul*;—Receipts,

6,000; shipments, 4,000; market steady
to a shade higher; choice toextra steers,
$5.65 a fair to good, $5@5.50; others,
$3.75(<i4.90; cancers, $2.50@2.75; cows,
$3.25(^3.75.

Hogs— Receipis. 21,000; shipments..
7.000: market brisk, higher; mixed and
packers. $7.50@7.75; prime heavy and
butchers' weights. $7.75@8; prime light.
?7.50("'7.(iJ: other lights.$7.15@7^Q.

Sheep— Receipts. 13,000; shipments,
2.000; market opened active, strong,

closed steady to lower; natives, $4<§.fi;
fed Texans. $4.65@4.85; Westerns, $5.20
(«5; iambs, $4.r>0(".f,,-2,-).

Petroleum.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 24.— National

Transit certin. ates opened at 53>'bc;
closed at 53c; hignest, 53%c; lowest,
X'.t:

Dry Ooods.
New Yokk. Jan. 24.—Business in dry

goods was without change, except the
usual amount of Western mail orders
on Tuesday. Agents advanced bleached
cambrics %t a yard.

YOUNG VICTOR BONAPARTE.

The Pretty Romance Which Sur-
rounded His Birth. . x\

The efforts of the Bonapartist3 to
place Prince Victor Bonaparte on the.
throne or France recalls the romance
which preceded his birth and played an
important role in the shaping of his
destiny— a - romance which begun in
America and the sequel of which took
place inEurope, showing how near he-
came to betua an American. ",

-\u25a0

Prince Victor's grandfather was Je-
rome Bonaparte, the youngest brother
of Napoleon J. The story of Jerome's
first love and marriage to an American:
girl is a sad tale of romance, imperial,
ambition and diplomacy. When Jerome,
was but twelve years old Napoleon J.
had already won fame inItaly. Napo-
leon soon placed his young brother in-
the French navy, his desire being to,
make him a formidable rival toNelson.
But an English frigate destroyed the.
plan by driving the French frigate
which bore Jerome into American
waters. Jerome lauded in Baltimore,

and there he later fell in love with and
married handsome Elizabeth Patterson,
daughter of Billy Patterson, of Irish
birth aud a rich merchant of Baltimore.
Betsy, as she was called, was a very
ambitious woman, and. when her friends
told her she was about to take an un-
wise step in her approaching marriage,
she replied:

Her Famous Reply*

"Iwould rather be the wife of a
brother of Napoleon Bonaparte tor an
hour than the wife of any other man for
life." A reply which has become
famous.

Napoleon was now nn the throne and
he was highlydispleased with this mar-
riage, and when lie became first consul
itwas stipulated that Jerome and his
brother Lucien be debarred from the
line of succession for marrying against
Napoleon's wishes.

Jerome and his voting wife sailed for
Lisbon in 1805, intending to ask for for-
giveness. Jerome was there arrested
and taken to France by order of the first
consul, after a pathetic an revoir and
protestations of eternal fidelity to his
wife. She was not allowed to iand, so,
having already what is now denomi-
nated as "the big head." Betsy sent the
followingmessage to Napoleon:

"Tell the emperor that Madame Bona-
Darte demand slier rights as a member of
the imperial family."

This simply elicited a smile; so Betsy
then proceeded to England, where her
son, Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, was
born. Her husband went to Paris by
command of the emperor, little dream-
ing that he would never see his wife
again, save with another wife upon his
arm.

The emperor refused to recognize the
marriage, but granted Betsy an annuity

of $12,000 for returning to America and
agreeing to renounce the name of Bona-
parte. She, however, returned to Eu-
rope many times, where she figured as
the center of sensations at foreign

courts, her beauty and queenly bearing
winning her much Homage.

Jerome, her husband, was forced by.
the emperor to contract a bigamous
marriage with Catherine of Wurtem-.
ben:, the king's daughter, and was
soon after made kingof Westphalia..
Me tried in vain to get Betsy's son, vvftg
was called "Bo"for an abbreviation of.
Bonaparte. She declined an offer from.
Jerome of a ducal crown with £40,000
yeariv on these terms: j."

"Westphalia is too small for two
queens.

'
Besides, 1already receive $12,?

000 from the .emperor, and 1 would
rather be protected by the wingof the
eagle than be dependent on the. billof
a goose." j

"Bo" later frequently visited his
father, however, anti was well treated
by the family, principally by Princess
Mathilda, his half-sister. After marry-
ing, against his mother's wishes, a Bal-
timore woman, he visited Emperor .Na-
poleon 111., his cousin, at the latter's
invitation, lie was legitimized and re-
ceived as a member of the family. His
half-brother, Prince Napoleon, the son
of his father, by Catherine, and father
of Victor, having quarreled with Na-
poleon 111., "Bo" came near being

made heir presumptive, but be was de-
clared ineligible. So Napoleon and vow
Victor became the recognized heirs to
the throne.

Betsy's Old Age.
KingJerome died in 1860, when Betsy

! made a futile attempt to secure part of
1 his estate. She then fellsomewhat into
j innocuous desuetude. In her oid age
Iher constant companions were a carpet

bag and a red umbrella, red being the
color of the Napoleonic dynasty. "Bo"
died in 1870, and Betsy, his mother, in
1879, at the age of ninety-four. She
left a fortune ot $1,500,000" to "Bo's"
two sons. Jerome and Charles J. Tne
latter married Miss Nellie Day, of Bos-
ton.

And itwas this concatenation of cir-

cumstance that barely prevented
Prince Victor from being born on Amer-
ican soil. He is but thirty years old.
having been born in 1862. The circum-
stances attending the rather uneventful
lifeof "Plon Plon" and of Victor are of
too recent date to need repetition. When
Victor seceded from his father
he declared his allegiance to the repub-
lic and renounced all claim to a throne
which he couid not see even in the dis-
tance. Will he now. at the instance of
a few followers, disavow his promises'.'

•The Milwaukee"
Cily Ticket Office now at "Go Robert
street, corner Fifth.

THE LITTLE D IDE.

He Taught the Drunken Lumber- |
men an Effective Lesson inMan- i

ners.
St. Louis Giobe-Dem
"I was going from Oshkosh up to

Gieen Bay last spring," said George.
Bailey, now a guest at the Laclede. "I
had for fellow passengers half a dozen
lumbermen who had just been paid off
and had gone toOshkosh to have a little
fun with the boys.

"There were but two coaches on the
train, a 'ladies' car' and a smoker, and
the lumbermen look possession of both
and ran the train to suit themselves.
For the first few miles they were good-:
humored, and the passengers enjoyed',
their pranks, but the Oshkosh whisky
finallyDegan to asseit itself, and tliey'
began looking fora row.

"They went through the coaches,
smashing the men's hats down o?«r

their eyes. This failing to produce the.
desired result, they began singing,
ribald songs in the 'ladies' car.' There
were a dozen men aboard besides the.
train crew, but the ruffians were big,.
strapping fellows, and nobody cared to}
provoke "a difficulty with them.

"Presently a little Boston dude, witha
complexion like a tallow caudle, and a
consumptive cough, <s,ot up, laid off his'
overcoat, th? his undercoat and vest..
Then he removed his spectacles, wiped'
.the dust from them, put them in a ease,

and tightened up his silk surcingle a
notch.

"The lumbermen, who were spread
out over several seats, with their feet
dangling in the aisles, watched his-prep-
arations, and wanted to know if he was
preparing to take a bath. When he had
arranged Ins affairs to his likinghe
came down the aisle, lie caught the
leader of the gang by the legs, whirled
him over in tlu* seat, and struck him
twice just ieland the ear.

"The blows sounded like the impact
of a pile driver. The other toughs

rushed to the relief of their leaner, and
were knocked sprawling over their
seats. Then the tallow-faced dud.
pulled the bell cord. 'The train came to
a stop, and lie began dragging his v.c-
tims out on the platform.

"Everybody lent a hand, and two
minutes later we were steaming away,
sis passengers short. 'I'm' youngster.
who did the business so beau'ifully fcwlj
just graduated at Harvard, where, ,
among other things or more «.r je?s
value, lie had acquired the scieftCc'ot I
'putting up his dukes.'"

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted for general
AJ housework, competent girl. Mrs. C. A.
Moore, 589 Goodrich ay.

KITCHEN HELP— Wanted. German girl
to help in kitchen. .154 Minnesota st.

;T^ITCHENGIRI.-Girlfor kitchen work
IV and help withplain cooking inboard-
ing-house: wages. SIS; also girlforgeneral

t work. 191 East Eighth st.
"

\u25a0 r ANTED—Forty girls for general house-
VV work, tan cooks and two nurse girls.

-Albion Dry Goods. .iUL' Selby ay.

WANTED—Competent cooks for first-
class families; also girls for house-

-1 work. -Scandinavian Office, corner Tenth
and Sibley.

II; —^-~~ ",

XX'j S.OST jusn Forsn.-
j"JOG LOST— S. my foxhound: short

i______/ hair, small white and black spots; a fe-
male: abuckshot on the left front leg: iSi.'i)

-twenty-five dollars reward for the return of
said dbg to Johu&oelle, 390 South Wabasha, i
West St. Paul.

SLED LOST—A single delivery bob sled
was taken from University and Kent st.

Wednesday night Jan. 18: the running gear
is red. the box dark blue, with name 1..
Kiseumenger Meat Co.. ingiltletters? SlO re-
ward to the peison who can give us any in-
foimatien as to where itis. L.Eisenmenger
Meat (<_>.. -l."»'. Wabasha v.. ;

TO EXCHANGE.

IOPKCIAL TO STREET l\: Ct)N-
iO rtitcturs -Burton, M.East Seventh st.'
ivillexchange fur overcoats forother coats

j or pay < sn.. 'Tut- {:.;\u25a0 overcoats.
; 'I'. »..\-'. ANsii

—
Kor Mile or male, a I; If.'!:- »':?-! ' l:i-.s!»i-!;.:f !.-.-..-.;s strut shoes; j

i i-tsi-ii •_•\u25a0__•> r. _il.ii-liMl. Term-. Ia!:trada j
i.l.i!l!!-lf<:imi. .--.Lie-

'. -: '.:!'••:\u25a0•_ ,:

. 1> _>.\u25a0••.- •

I 11-.iiv.!!'. xm-tu Ul i.. \T. £..ioi.,u.j, -".
|Mimtthnmar iaiwuit.

SITUATIONS WASTEI>.
tlalr.

A YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN wishes a
position insome kind of business; can

speak English. Address H13. Globe.

ACOMPETENT BUSINESS MANof
abilitydesires a position of tni3t where

energy and tact is required; wholesale or
large retail house or office position. Address
W., 462 Virginiaay.,city.

'

ARE YOUinneed of any kind of clerical
help? Ifso, callon us; wecharge you

nothing for our services; we can save you
much time, expense and the annoyance of
applicants callingon you. Western Busi-
ness Agency. 317 Pioneer Press Building.

BARTENDER— wanted by an
experienced bartender, in or outside of

city; first-class references and recommend-
ations furnished. Address X 13. Globe.

BLACKSMITH
—

Blacksmith wishes a
situation: good horseshoeing, wagon

and plow work. Address HB, care ofGlobe,
St. Paul. Minn. \u25a0

BOY, willing to work, aged fifteen years,
would like work. Address 49 West

Fourth. "

BOYs FOR PLACES, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

.Newsboys' Club Rcom, 313 Wabasha st ;open
from II to 12 a. m.. and from7 to U p. m.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper: excellent references as to

abilityand character. Address D 16,Globe.

COACHMAN—Colored man wishes situa-
tionas coachman; several years'expe-

rience in city: willingto do chores; can give
references. Address 07 Twelfth st.

COACHMAN—Situation wanted: coach-
man: eight years' experience; best; take

care ofhorses furnaec. rigsaud lawn:snow-
reference. A. A.Wellnitz.lo2 Globe Building.

COLLECTOR— Yonng man seeks position
os collector: can furnish best ofrefer-

ences. Box 9. 53 East Fifth st.
__

DAIRYMAN— on a dairy farm
by an experienced hand, single man.

Address 22, Globe. __
DELIVERY MAN—Youngman. well ac-

quainted in city, would like a position
delivering or collecting; can give refer-
ences. D.F.D.. 166 Martin.

DRAUGHTSMAN—Situation wanted as
tracer; references given. Address Ll6,

Globe.

DRUG CLERK— Competent: German,

three years' experience. Address V12,
Globe.

DRUG CLERK—Wanted, position in a
drugstore to finish trade; speaks En-

glish, German, Scandinavian references.
8.. Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man would like
position ot any kind: can give best of

references; well acquainted in city. G. X.,
No. 235 Commercial St.. city. -

EMPLOYMENT— Wanted, byayouth aged
e'ghteen, situation in retail or whole-

sale bouse to learn a business: best of city

references. Address H. Mallette, 231 East
Fifteeuth st.

GARDENER— Wanted, position as uudtr
gardener; willingto make myself gen-

erally useful; good references. W. Deuny,
114 Edward st.

__^

PAINTER— A first-class house paiuter
wants work; will work cheap, or will

exchange painting for clothes. Address A.
Painter, Globe.

_^

SALESMAN— tirst-class drygoods sales-
man by March"1;A1reference. Address

V.B.Brown. Bex 24P, W inona. Minn.

STEREOTYPER
—

Stereotyper with six
O years' experience wishes position either
in or out of city. Address 11. S. D., 487
Michigan st.

STENOGRAPHER— First-class stenog-
rapher and telegrapher (combination

man) willaccept position: owns Remington

typewriter: satisfactory references. Address
\V.M. 8.. No. ',' East Tenth st.

WANTED— ofany kind: handy
about tools and can tend furnace.

Address a a, Globe. __
WORK POX BOARO—A young Scan-
W dinavian wishes a position of any

Kind: understands bookkeeping, and am a
quick writer. F 11. Globe.

htork FOR BOAKD—Youngman in
VV wholesale house would like a home

with private family,where he could pay $10
a month, and wortc evenings for his board;
best of references. A 17. Globe.

WOKK FOR BOARD—Wanted, place to
do chores for board while attending

school: can do auy kind of work. F. R. X.,
Room 212, Grand Block.

U/-OKK FOX BOAUD—A young man
W wants a job to work forhis board while

attending school. Please call at Globe Busi-
ness College, Endicott Building.

WOKK FOR BOARD—Wanted, place to
work forboard while attending school.

Address F. 8., Northwestern Telegraph In-
stitute

i- entitle*.

CLERK—A young lady with experience
would likea position as clerk in a bakery

or confectionery. Address 217 East Tenth st.

CiLERK—Wonted by an experienced lady,
i a position as clerk or to do office work

in a physician's or lawyer's office. Call or
address M. X., 503 Wabasha st.

CLERK—Ayoung lady would likea posi-•* tion as clerk or in dentist's or doctor's
office:best of references given. \u25a0.'.-;. Grove st.

COOK Hotel cook would liice a position.
Address P 10. Globe.

COMPANION— Wanted, situation as com-
panion or to take care of invalid: ref-

erences. Address Mrs. M. H. ('..410 Fuller st.

EMPLOYMENT— wanted by a
woman who understands washing and

ironing Please call at 481 Thomas st.

Ci OVERNESS
— Wanted, 'by a young

vX'
woman, position as governess; best of

references. A 18. Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Two first-class German
girls want places in private families:

call at the Tremont llouse, corner Eighthand
Robert A. Bertram.

HOUSEKEEPER— by a middle-
aged woman, a situation as house-

keeper, to take care of rooms, nursing, or
any light work. Mrs. Carter, MilfordHouse.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted, a position as
housekeeper for a priest or a small

family where there are no children. Ad-
dress O15. Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
IJ housekeeper, by an experienced young
woman; thoroughly satisfactory references
will be given and asked. Address A 18,
Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— middle-aged lady
would like a position as housekeeper in

a small family. Address 680 Martin st.

LAUNDRESS— Wanted, by a tirst-class
laundress, work by the day in families.

1i,7 Milfordst.

NURSE— Experienced nurse is looking for
I^l a position: can give best of cityrefer-
ences. Address Mrs. E. 8..333 Louis st.

NURSE—Thoroughly competent child's
nurse and governess, recommended,

wants situation; is ready for work. Address
¥20, Globe.

NURSING—Lady wants nursing. 650 Mis-
li sissippi st.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady would
like position in office or some kind of

| lightwork;can make herself generally use-
ful: willwork forsmall wages. Address osj

!Martin.

SEWING GIRL would like some kindof
work; will work cheap. Write to 280

East Fourteenth st

SEWING— Wanted, sewing nprivate fam-
ilies bj a competent dressmaker: tiy

references. Address B 15. Globe.

OEWlNG— Wanted, by a lady, plain sew-
O ing in a few nice families; can give

Igood references. Address E. C. 11.. 677 St.
!Peter st.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenog-

rapher desires position in office; wili
work for moderate: salary. 'Address C,152
East Fourth st. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER— Position wanted by
lady stenographer; rapid and accurate;

has experience. Address M.»472 Sibley st.

STENOGRAPHER— A competent yonng
lady stenographer and typewriter, who

owns a Remington machine, desires perma-
nent position; can give references. V 13,
Globe. \u25a0 , \u25a0

\u25a0 .
WASHING WANTKDat45*East sixth

st.:rough-dried clothes 25 cents dozen;
(collected and delivered; special rates for
i family washing. -...--
--'. \i ASHING

—
Wanted, to so out washing' \V by the day. km. Berg. 244 Four-

! leeiiih st.
"

\u25a0

-
"ASHING

—
A girl wishes' JO go out

washing and ironingby the day. 1153
G'Hillierst. . - -

WASHING— goes out washing,
ironing and honseeleauing. _ Call or> writo to 11&4 Weal Third si., up stairs. .

fiTn
I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-Mini Ui iiiiammi iiinrriTiJ"Tinr itnri tiii—..mltM

AUCTION SALES.
Havana kliSi Johnson's Auctions.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS at Auc-
tion—We willsell at public auction at

the residence No. 689 St. Peter, ou Wednes-
day. Jan. 25. at 10 a. m., all the furniture,
consisting of an elegant parler suit, center
tables, two bedroom suits, mantel clock,
books, one set Chambers' Encyclopedia, side-
board, dining room table and chairs, cur-
tains, cooking range, dishes, all the carpets.
rugs. etc. Attend this sale ifyon want house-
hold goods. Kavanagh &Johnson, Auction-
eers. 386, 188 and 103 East Sixth st.

. FINANCIAL.

RM. NEWPORT A SON, INVENT• ment Bankers. loan money on im
« roved property in St Paul and Minneap-
olis at 6 per cent "onor before. Offices.
New Pioneer Press Building, St Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

ADVICE TO BORROWERS —Avoid
paying commission; avoid having your

mortgages sold East or abroad: avoid paying
exchange on payments; avoid waiting for
satisfactions: borrow from a home institu-
tion with which you can deal direct The
State Savings Bank.GermaniaLife Insurance
bd.?., Fourth and Minn, sts., has money to
loan on good security at moderate rates,
charges no commission, has never sold mort-
gage or note, and will arrange withyou to
pay offto suit your own convenience.

A A LOANS on furniture, pianos,•ii. horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral aud commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A— IUU WAfIT TO BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can

tcrrow throngh any other sgency? The•American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7,
First National bank building, corner Fonrth
and Jackson Hi, will let jou have any
p.mount, 510. $20, 425, $40, $7?. $100 ot
S'JOO fact any turn yon wish

—
onyour

cold watch, diamonds, household furniture,
horse, bnggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
iate than yon can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
yon can pay a part any time you want «>nd
Mop interest Business privato andcciO-
dential. You can have jour own time in
paying up principal.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates:
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost ofcarrying loan:allbusiness private

and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10. Globe Building.

__
BANK STOCKS, commercial paper and

securities bought aud sold: money to
loan in large or small amounts. W. R. Wil-
mot &Co., Rooms 1and 2, Germania Bank
Building.

BANK STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgages, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jenks. invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

' '

FOR CHEAP 310NEY on real estate
(vacant or improved), see 11. Caldwell.

84 Gernrania Life building.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on
improved property at .1 and 6per cent.

Smith,Parker &Gilman New York LifeBldg.

MONEY TO LOAN-.S
amount on any security. S. C. HORTON, JOJ
Jackson, corner Third. Room 4.

MONKYON HAND to loan on city prop-
ItJ. erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Mcritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEl"LOANED on life insurance poi
iVI icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman
(1Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
lurmiure or goods iv storage at lowestrates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, lit!Globe Building; take elevator.

THE BEST LACK to borrow money
(on short notice) on your diamonds,

watches, furniture and all good collateral;
lowest rates. Room till.Endicott Building.

TUX lihKIUMALAND COMPANY
buys, sells mortgages, loans money at

current rates. W. P. tlall.tec. -, E.J.Dar-
iflgh. treas. .7, and 24 Globe Building. :

THE CROWN FINANCIAL com-
pany. 610 Manhattan Building, wants to

buy mortgage notes and commercial paper.
PhilipGilbert. Secretary.

rpHESAVINGS BANK OP ST.PAUL,
J. corner Fifthand Jackson sts. .always has

money to loan at G, '. and a per cent aud
( barges no commission.

WANTED TO BORROW— For three
months, SIOO, secured by mortgage, on

painting, engravings and furniture worth
54.00U to $5.11.0. Address .I15, Globe.

ANTED— to 2oo on iirst mort-
gage nt8 per cent: proved .properly.

Address L15. Globe.

WHEELE &HOWELL,real estate :list
VV bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
\u25a0Hisc«*iluiio«nis.

WHKKLKR&HOWELL,real estate: list
retains with them. Pioneer Pressßldg

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Large alcove room, modern, for
two gentlemen: good table: terms rea-

sonable. 288 Pleasant ay., or Vf. B. Parsons.
004 Pioneer Press Building. .

BOARD—Good board and heated rooms at
-19 East Ninth st: rates 34. 5.) and <5.Q0.

BOARD— rooms with boaid in
large modern honse. -1\u25a0' East Ninth st.

BOARD
—

Furnished room with board:
modern house; parlor, piano; library

300 volumes. 56 Tilton st.

BOARD— Warm rooms and good board.
$3.73 up. 40 West Fourth St., near St.

Peter.

BOARD—Lytle Terrace. 528 Cedar— Board
and room;furnace heat and gas.

PERSONALS.

AS MADAMINA WALKER has recov
erea from her recent long illness, she

would now be pleased to see her oldpatrons
and allothers who may cali. Ifintrouble con-
sult her at once for a faithful resume ofyour
past, present and future As "life reader"
she has no peer. Correspondence promptly
answered. Parlors, 640 Wabasha. Ladies,
50 cents; gentlemen. $1. -W/Bi

LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth. clairvoyant :business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. 507 Wabasha
St.. city.

EMMA THORSON fives scientific mas-
sage treatment: also improved Turkish

baths. 115 Moore Blocs, Seven Corners.

JUST RETURNED— Mme. Burnette gives
massage, vapor, medicated, sponge baths

and magnetic treatments. IfEast Seventh
.-t.. Rooms 14 and 15. open evenings.

MRS. KATE HOSKINS. 225t* West Sev-
i'i. enth st., psychometric reader aud
trance medium.

MRS. M. A. TCS>EY. filWabasha st.
ill- Magnetic and massage treatment for
paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant Tesder. Call '» ».m. to" n.m.

HORSES Ax\l>CARRIAGES.

A FINE BAY HORSE, pacer; willsell
cheap if sold within a few days. In-

quire of D. 11. Michaud. 101 East Fourth st

WANTED—Iwill buy a lighthorse, har-
ness and buggy that family can use, if

itis cheap. Address .1 14. Globe.

INSTRUCTIONS.

LESSONS given in crayon, pastel and oil
painting. 677 Wabasha st. L.Hirsch.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC
and Art=6 East Exchange St., St Paul—

Piai o violinguitar and mandolin taught.

Lessons given ivdrawing and painting. Call
t-'r send for prospectus.

« Cli SAS.ZI.
i

FURNITURE— Far saie cheap forcash, a
stock of new a? I seeond-haud furni-

ture, stoves, crocKery and sundry wares:
about S«00 worth:must go at once: can rent
location it desired. Address J l& Globe.

WRAPPERS— have a lotof flannel
and cashmere wrappers and ten gowns

we willsell cheap. Central Cloak Company.
_lQi» East Third'.-;.. St. Paul. Minn.

DYE WOUIiS.

KAHLEKT & MiNTEL
—

Minnesota
Steam Dye Works. -144 Last Seveutn.

IJ» ,':. iiO.'.ir,.\, N. .^. Steam Dye Works. office. 416 Robert st, X;aublock works,
iLi at.d XiIndiana ay.

House
—

For rent, bouse on Canada st
$10 per month; Applyto B. A.Murrel

Globe Office.

TO RENT—On lines of
'
transportation ti

world's fair grounds, furnished .house)
and flats to families, clubs or societies: De*
locations: secure quarters early. Brooks
Partlow &English, MajorBlock, Chicago. 11l

Flats.

FLAT—Furnished ; downtown: rcasona
ble price: modern conveniences; smai,

family. Address V 17. Globe.

FLAT ofseven rooms, central; first floor
most modern conveniences. Applya

Court Block, opposite court house.

twins.

A—hotel BRUNSWICK, for gentle.• men only; fifty modern steam-healed
rooms by day, week or month.

CANADAST., 563—For rent a nicely fur.Xj nisbed alcove front room;convenient-*
of bath room, etc. ; to a young man; noottie)
roomers.

DE SOTO ST.. 670— For rent, three pleas,
ant rooms forlight housekeeping with

use of bath: references required.

HENNEPIN AV.. 42-J— Large double room
for man and wife,and also a nice room

for two gentlemen.

ST. PETER ST.. 642—For rent furnished
alcove room: allmodern conveniences*

well heated.

WABASHA ST.. 523VS—Corner Tenth-*
Furnished rooms forrent; place quiet.

tliwcrllaneoun.

BUSINESS » HA.THK-..
~

*
-Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE—Hair store, cheap for cash, it
taken at once. Address O 15, Globe.

FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop, stock and
tools: all in good repair: only shop i?

the town, and a good business location. Ad-
dress Box E. Deer Creek. Minnesota.

FOR SALE—Bakery in Duluth. Minn.,
doing a good business: good reasons for

selling. Call at 73 West ThirdSt.. St. Paul,
onJan. L'Hth for information.

FOR SALE—Valuable patent right. Forparticulars inquire Postmaster. Lakeville,
Minn.

II:ANTED—Apartner in one of the best*V equipped telegraph schools in tho
United States: very little money required;
man ofrailroad experience preferred. F. C,
Room 212. Grand Block. St. I'anl.

WANTED TO SELL—HaIf Interest in
one of the best stores in LittleKails,

Minn.: best location and best trade in the
city;reason forselling,more capital need-ed; might sell whole interest if preferred;
capital required. $.">.OOO. For particulars in-quire ofLindeke. Warner &Schurmeier.

WANTED—Apartner withfrom53,000 to
$5,000 to take an active part ina pleas-

ant mercantile busiuess. which is very profit-
able, and no risk. Call in nersou or addres3
Ramaly <& Co., Webber Building, opposite
cathedral, on St. Peter st ,St. Paul.

WANTED TO XiV.

APORTABLE SAW MILL(ranted: al.«o
heavy team and truck. Address 405

Manhattan Building.St. Paul.

IOHEST TRICKS PAID FOR SEC*
ON'D-IIAXDCLOTHING..'4 EAST

JF Voir HAVE unv South st. Paul prop-
erty forsale very cheap, send description,

price and test terms to M 8. Olobc.

iiTSCEr-LAarous.
il/lASOIKHADE AND THEATRICAL
iti costume!", wigs and grease paint. .Mrs.
L.Wei fma tin. 56 East .seventh st.

ACCOEXTA STS.

HM.T;..'.1i'1.... jjOermumuLile lium
» mice Building.

STORES ASP FIXTURES.

pEssspf
BILLIARD AND POOL TABU A.N'v
BILLIARDSUPPLIES: Wareroom .'and407;Offic*and Factory, 411 and 4U Fifthave-
nuesouth Minneapolis, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP
O Ramsey

—
ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate ot Lawrence
Cunningham, deceased.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Lawrence Cunniiibam. deceased. Into of tha
County of Ramsey and .-.tat of .Minuesota.
being granted to Ann Cuningbam:
Itis ordered. That six months be. and the

same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, iv which all persons bav-
in? claims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to tile the same in the
Probate Court of said county, for examina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.
Itis furtner ordered. That the tirst Mon-

day in Augnst, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. ra.,
at a general term of said Probate Court to be
held at the Court House in the City of St.
Paul, in said county, be.aud the same hereby
is appointed ns (be time and place when and
where the said Probate Court wtli examine
and adjust said claims and demands.

Aud it isjurtlier ordered. That notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested insaid estate by forthwith
publishing this order once ineach week for
three successive weeks in the St. Paul Dailt
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

DatedatSt. Paul this 2'id day ofJanuary,
ISB3.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER.
[l.s.] Judge of Probate, j

FICTION MONTHLY"!
ANew itfasazlne containing an orig-

inalnovel of absorbing interest, entitled
"Trne Love Wins," complete inNo.
3, now ready. Price, 10 centa. Of all
newsdealers, and

The Internationa/ News Company, New York
j3_T"Subscriptions received for any Peri*

odical. Foreign or Domestic.

You Will
{Never:Regret It.

SITUATIONS.OFFERED
Kales*

NEWENTERPRISE— The installmentANEW ENTERPRISE— The installment
Shoe Company sells shoes on the install-

ment plan. Warerooms and office, 390 Wa-
basha St., Room 3,up stairs. J. V.Gifford,
Manager. •

AGENTS— Wanted, locul agents by the
Vehicle Casualty Company: good chance

to man ofabilityand push. 20? East Fourth
st., second door below Sibley.

AGENTS— Mineral Lamp Wick's never
burnout; no smoke, no soot no trim-

ming:light,equal to gas; 3 samples lOcras-
sorted dozen 20c. S. Stayncr & Co., Provi-
dence. R. I.

BARBER—A good, steady barber at 86
East Seventh st.

BARBER -WANTED— steady
work for a good man. Write T.J. Me-

Dermott, Luveriie, Minn.

COMPOSITOR— Wanted, first-class book
and job compositor. Payne, Vose &Co.,

155 East Third st.

DRUG CLERK wanted. German, with
three years' experience. Address C C 99,

Globe.

KITCHEN WOKK
—

Man to work in
kitchen; aIBOman for board. 353 Kob-

ert st.

PLUMBER— Wanted, a first-tlass plumber,
one who understands something about

steam heating, tiso out of the city: steady
employment and union wages:, must be
strictly first-class. Apply Western Supply
Co., 185 East Sixth st.

SALARY OR COMMISSION to agents to
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
of the age: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds: works lite magic; 2CO to 500 per cent
profit; agents making £50 per week; we also
want a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents: a rare chance
tomake money; write for terms and sample
of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mf^.Co., X4, La
Crosse, Wis.

SOLICITORS— Men of energy and tact to
O solicit for Bankers' Life Association of
St.Paul; salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Seccr. St. Paul. Minn.

STENOGRAPHERS furnished with posi-
tions and-bi:siuess houses supplied with-

out charge toeither party. Applyto Wyekoff,
Seamans & Benedict, UlEast Fourth st.;tel-
ephone 496.

STONECUTTERS— Wanted, twenty-five
\u25baJ stonecutters for sandstone, on bridge
t,ork. at once; wages 53 per day for good
men. Ring&Tobin.

WANTED—Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-

keeping, etc. : students can make board.
Globe Business College, Endicott Building.

WANTED—For the United States Army-
Able-bodied unmarried men between

the ages of tweiitv-one and thirtyyears: good
pay. rations, clothing and medical attend-
ance; applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age. charac-
ter ana habits.

"
Apply at Room 207, No. '64

East Seventh st, St. Paul, Miuu.

WANTED-Solicitor to work up nice
business in city and surrounding

country towns: expert cleared $460 m
twelve days, novices high as $57 first week;

chance forrightparty to get control ofa good
business special inducement to gentleman
or lady talent; steady work throughout
the year; a few vacancies in other cities:
also inrural districts. Write immediately to
Mast. Crowell & Kirkpatrick, -'Department
15," fc.pringfield, O.

ANTE Young men to learn teleg-
raphy and railroad business; positions

guaranteed." Northwestern Telegraph insti-
tute. 320 Grand lilock,St. Paul.

iTTORKERS wanted for our magnificent
V V new book. "Discovery and Conqurst

of tho New World," 850 pages, 600 euttrav-
'ings, 14 richlycolored paintings; bigprofits.
_E. C. Wilkina, J Sydicateßlock, Minneapolis.

XiiHEN, 2') teams, for woods; pay every
*.)\J mouth: free fare outand back. Na-
tional Employment Company. !_____> East Third
St.. St. Paul: illNicollet.**., Minneapolis.

Females.
.\u25a0: A TLARPENTEUit'S— PIaces free: best
\u0084-XJI help. .'.l Vf. Exchange st. Telephone 6oT.

CLXXK
—

Wanted, a good, intelligent girl
ofirom sixteen to eighteen years old to

.clerk inbakery,' one who speaks German ure--
ierred; experience no object; board, with
family. 554 lUce st.

COOK Wanted, good cook, washer and
iroiier. 265 Summit Place.

COOK— Wanted, competent cook at -'51
Summit ay. :German or Canadian pre-

ferred. Call mornings.

DISHWASHER— Wanted, girl to wash
dishes at Hotel .Sherman.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework, oso North Wash-

ington st. JMSPWS

HOUSEWORK— girlfor gen-
eral housework in small family. iSI

Pleasant ay.

HOUSKWOKK— Girl for general house-
work. 145 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— A competent girl, at 409
Iglehart St. :houseworK.

HOUSEWORK— Wauted, a goad girlfor
general housework: wages $16 per

month, (ailat once, \u25a0)','\u25a0', Wabasha st.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework in small

family, good wages, at 236 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Agirlforgeneral house-
work. 358 Nelson ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a trustworthy
girl for general housework: best of

wages; small family. CitiHollyay. :-— \u25a0

HOUSKWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; no washing; German pre-

ferred. 33? Case st. ;take Mississippi st. car.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted in family of
two. and child; easy place. 'Ml St.

Anthony ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Call at Mrs.

Worley's. corner Minnesota and Second sts.,
Wednesday.

OUSEWOKK— a girl or mid-
dle-aged woman competent to lake

charge of the household work of a small
family where there are no children; none
other'naed apply. :.-!Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for een-. eral housework in small family:no chil-
dren. 603 John st.

HOUSEWORK— Girlfor general house-
work. 506 Jackson st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
at 341 Maria ay.;Slliper month.

Housework
— Wanted, a competent

girl forgeneral housework; small fam-
ily;call mornings. 603 John st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. a competent girl
for general housework insmall family:

no children. Applyat 4B East Third St., be-
tween 0 and 10 aud 12 and 1.

FORiKETF.

THE JAMES Os BATEHAJI
Renting Asenry.

AGENTS FOR CAKE OP PROPERTY.
ESTATES MANAGED.
145 EAST FOURTH ST.

Houses.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY
GLOBE BUILDING—WE REN*

HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES. TAX!
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY ANI
MAKECOLLECTIONS.

BOUSE— A nicely furnished house fo
rent cheap. Inquire at 848 Laurel ay.

That is, you willnevrn
regret the purchase of a
World's' Fair Souvenir
Coin ifyou get itat the
Globe office.

-
If You
Carry
A^Souyeair Coin.

•
BUILDIXC num.

The following building permits were is-
sued yesterday:
Martin Wcnzette, 1-story frame dwell-

ing, Wcodbridge it, -between Rose
nnd Geranium SI,OOO

Oie -Ostberg. lV*-story fram.; welling.
Cook st, between Greenbrier and
Payne i.'.00

One minor permit 2:1)

Total, three permits 52,2^0


